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HARRISBtTRO

RUSSIA ANNOUNCES SfilZlßE
OF EI«HT TURKISH TOWNS

RUSSIAN BAnLESHIP IS
REPORTED SUNK BY TURKS

BERLIN WILL RETALIATE
com- ' ON LONDON DECLARATION
j
I
!

1304,000 PRISONERS NOW
IN GERMANY'S POSSESSION

SUB RHEUMATISM
PAIN FROM SORE.
ACHING MIS

London, Nov. s.?Reliable
figures
Nov. 6.?An official
just received from Berlin show that
n.uuiontioii from the staff of the Rus
!in tin' (iermaa dfeteution camp* 011
sian army in the Caucasus says ttoat;
Amsterdam, .Nov. a, via Ijoudon.?
Russian troops have .-rossoJ tiio Turk- | Berlin, Nov. 5 (by Wireless to Sav- 1(October 14. there were approximately
divideji as follows:
The ?' Yossiche Zeitung'' of \Bcrliu, pub- j ish frontier, driving back tihe enemy's I ville, L. I.) ?Great Britain s denunci- \ .'{114,000 prisoners,
140,000; French
125,000;
lislies a ilispati-h from [Sofia s»y i nt; that' advance guards and taking a number of ' ation of the principles of the declara- Russian,
Belgians. HO,000; British. 9,000.
towns. The text of the epnuounieation
Turkish warships have sunk the Kus follows:
tion of Loudon, it was announced iu
Those
are exclusive
nf
figures
sian battleship Si nop.
''Our troops have crossed the fron- German official circles yesterday, prob- civilians,
whom the Germans have
in
ami,
large
Turkey,
tier of
taken
number* from France
having driven back ably will be followed by Germany.
The Russian battleship "Sinop was j the Tuikish advance guards, taken pos-I An inspired dispatch from Berlin i mi<l Belgium. Until the receipt of
Away
laid down in !S S4 anil launched at Sethis information it was believed (icrsession, after engagements, of the towns
''Gazette,"
Cologne
bastopol in ISST. She was ,339 feet jjof
a
Ziviue,
Karakilissee,
Passinka, [printed in the
tnauy held 250.000 prisoners, iacludlong, 69 feet beam and displaced 11,240 ; Ak'ii'ty, Boutakii. Khorouu, Myssoun and : commenting on this question, says that ing civilian*.
\
tons. She had au armament
of six 12- Arzap.
newspaper reports of England's action
It is not known how many Germans
tle of Old
inch guns, seven ti-iino'h guns and four
Turkish forces retreated,
witih have aot been confirmed officially, but and Austrian* have been
captured,
"The
S-rottade-rs. and h*»r complement is giv i losses. an<i abandoned their dead.
but the BerlM figures give an aspect
Germany
are
true
s Oil"
they
t.lfut
if
will
en as 650 men.
of the magnitude of the present war.
The towns mentioned iu the above adopt a similar policy towards Bug\u25a0(.?lnformation
Open Relief For Jews
Berlin. Nov.
was; j dispatch are in Asiatic Turkey, short, land.
given out to 'iie press from official distance* soat'h of the boundary line di i The Herman press generally refrains
Philadelphia, Nov. s.?The
use of
What's Rheumatism}
Cain onlv,
quarters yesterday as follows:
viding Turkey from
premises
Stop drugging!
tlhe t'aucausus.
the
at S2l Chestnut
street,
Not one case in
from commenting on the \arious Brittransports
fifty
given
"Nineteen Russian
sunk This line runs from the Bla.-k sea ill a ish measures
lias been
by Mrs. Ellis Gimbel j
requires internal treatment.
Kul>
North
Sea
closing
for
the
by the Turks had -on hoard 1.700 mines southeasterly direction to Persia.
to the Philadelphia committee for the soothing, penetrating "St. Jacob's Oil"
and with regard to her reported difli 1 relief
destined for the blockading of Turkish
of Jews ill Kurope.
directly upon the "(.cutler spot' l an.l re
propthe
This
4
culties with neutral nations
oh
waters. This fact proves the hostile in |u.
ertv is owned bv tiimbel Brothers.
lief comes instantly. "St. Jacob's Oil"
S. WARSHIPS AT BKIRI T
question of contraband, briefly pointing
tent ions of Russians.
This store will be the central station is a harmless rheumatism and scintfea
TO PROTECT CHRISTIANS
that a closure like the laying of a for the collection of clothing
'' British warships on November 1.
liniment, which never disappoints and
w
ill
j
and
mine tield in the English Channel seems j
says an oil* ial announcement
issued
London, Nov. 5. ?According to the to be. inspired more by a desire to in open about the last week of Noverii-jj cannot burn the skin.
here yesterday, bombarded the Turkish
Limber up! Quit cotnplainingl (iet
soap
her. One thousand boxes of
have
Athens correspondent
of the ''Star."; terfere with non-contraband
commerce j
tort oi Aka!>ah and attempted a land
given already by Sidney Leber
a small trial bottle from your
at seeking thp neutral nations contiguous | been
dru£
ni>. The fo:ve re-einl«arked
after losing)Jan American warship lias arrived
, man, a soap manufacturer.
->st, and in just a moment you'll be
Beirut. Syria, for the protection o' the to 'Germany than by purely military
four men.
free from rheumatic and sciatic pain,
objects.
t>is:Mt.Mie« from Constantinople say { Christian population
soreness,
Czar Nicholas Off For Front
stiffness and swelling. Don't
of the j British warships on November
that a ftrrtisn squadron bombarded
the j The Athens correspondent
1
Pefrograd, Nov. a.?Emperor
Nich- sutler! Relief awaits you. Old, honest
Dardanelles forts at daybreak on No-j {"Daily Telegraph'' sends the follow-I says an official announcement
issued olas yesterday left for the from, ac- j "St. Jacob's Oil" has cured bullions of
ing
They did no damage. The I
dispatch
to-day bombarded the
vember
Turkish companied by Oenera] Soukhoinlinofl. i rheumatism sufferers in the last half
Tuesday! here
"British destroyers
on
Sring was at an extreme range and |
port of Akabah and attempted a land- the Minister of War.
century, ami is just as good for sci' were obliged to interfere outside the
lasted fifteen minutes.
ing. The force re-embarked after losatica. neuralgia, lumbago, backache,
entrance to the Gulf of Smyrna to ing four men.
t
sprains and swellings.
REPRESENTATIVES
MEET
Ad\
save two American
whose
steamers
10.000 Boers in Arms
Dispatches
Constantinople
says
from
tires two Turkish gunboats were try
; that a British squadron bombarded
Pittsburgh
Life and
Belin. Nov. 5--Ofllciat information'
the
Company
Trust
ing to put oat with the intention of
v
director of agencies of Pittsi Sutphen,
daybreak on No-1
Men at Columbus Hotel
3.ven out to-day says: "l mns in Amretailing the ships. In'the ensuing cpn Dardanelles forts at no damage.
burgh O. S. Boda, of Philadelphia, su
The
did
sterdam have been informed from tlii't the Turkish vessels were sunk." ! vember 3. They
Representatives from Eastern Pennper visor of agencies
for the liastern
South AtY. 1 that the insurgents in the
I firing was at an extreme range and last sylvania of the Pittsburgh Life ami I district, and representatives
from PhilaReported Killed in Action
Union of
Africa number more
ed fifteen minutes.
Trust Company met yesterday in the delphia, A lien town. Maxleton, Williams
two Hotel Columbus. A
London, Xov. 5. 4.40 A. M. ?The
Simultaneously, it is reported,
than 10,000 men. They have in their,
conference was held I ort. Wrk and llarrisburg. Reports of
Lumbton,
possession
William
British cruisers fired a few shots at after luncheon, at which time reports business written and of
machine; Hon.
quick firers and
Frederick
prospects for
guns. The British war supplies in the brother of the Karl of Durham and
the seaport of Jaffa, in Palestine, but i from t'he district were heard and sug- | the future were enuouraging.
R. W.
\u25a0 Cape Colonv are described as insnfti- popular in jockey club circles, is re- retired under the fire of the Turkish gestion* made regarding file work.
Fair, of llarrisburg. is district manager
' ported among the killed in action.
artillery.
The following were present: H. S. ' of agents for Dauphin couiitv.
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of complete
"SAFKTV
This company affords every
large capital and surplus of $600,000.00 and
essential
conservative management?which
makes H financial
institution strong.
You are also assured of BKRVK K which is suited
to your individual needs.
Our aim is to make every
depositor a satisfied depositor and that we succeed
is evidenced by the constantly increasing patronage
with which we are favored.
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Nov. 5, 3.30 A. M.? Review
eg tue situation on the eastern battle
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ENGLAND IS STARTLED AT BITTER WEATHER MENACES r"-.
GERMAN NAVALRAID NEAR LIVING IN THE TRENCHES
FLIGHT
COAST OF GREAT BRITAIN

BELGIAN

ARMY

BEFORE

ion.

London.

4.25 P. M.?The
raid rom the strongnokl
of Kiel to within twelve miles of
land's coast ami the possibility of the
recurrent e of siii h performances any
day o; nigiit h i i tin- foreground in London 's war news yesterday.
Its spectacul;i;
features created more discussion
than that of the forced retirement of
the lii> of the German riiiht wing in
German

NOV.

navi

Belgium.

Four bnttleslii"- and four cruisers is
latest estimate nt the units which
iu tiie North sea episode,
Iv.t no accurate information oil the
subject
available.
It i- assumed,
however, t'.ir.t ample preparations have
been n»; :o<« '>y i. British Admiralty to
ir-en any future rai l
As it was. trooj
a; Yarmouth, with ides and ball eartdge«.
along the roads
wi>r» stationed
i
lea iing from the shore to the town,
ready for the remote contingency of
the

partici|-ated
-

front the "Daily Mails'' Petrograd
-i-rrespondent says:
"Difficulty in living in the trenches
in the bitter weather already 'has be
Cases of men being frozen to
gin.
death among t ie German troops have
o ?tirred because the trenches were dug
n marshy soil and now are tilled with
ice.
In su ,i experiences the Germans
are far less able to endure the winterthan the Russians.
The correspondent adds that the Gei
):a"s
are somewhat discouraged owing
t" t'be ta -1 that the Austrians are now
; fighting better than the Germans. I'his
fact ss d ie. he says, to the weeding of
the Sla\ eli nents out of the German
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toil.

» ermans

setting

i'iiough the battle
may be over, it

lot

on

SAVS VfINNLUCHIED TEN
BAYS AGO IN HOSPITAL

English

t' the sand

dunes
correct to sav
that the German forces have been driven from the Belgian court. They still
hold Ostend an I they are concentrating huge forces n the vicinity of
Ypree and ; is there, in the opinion of
military observers, that a renewed German struggle to break through the a
lied line will center.
:u;i
The mystery of the diploma:,!
tins; in Turkey remains unsolved, but.
solved or not. Turkey an I the allies aiv
at car, in s'-.te of the i'a-t that th«s
Turkish Ambassadors
.it London and
Bordeaux remain at their posts.

Pa;.s.

no;

Nov. 5. 3.55

A.

M.? The

or

I

respondent
of the "Excelsior" at
Havre, says he has
from a source
wh h lie c.iunot designate, news of the
death of Genera' Von Kluck ten days
a» a hospitai at N'ainur where he
v as treated for a wound iu the head.
The new-; of the alleged death, the
correspondent
savs. has been carefully!
?on paled in Belgium and Germany.

-

Genera! Von Kluck who
led the'
the German right wing which
within a few miles o!" Paris in'
the first month of the lighting has been
-eported within the last days in of
The general moratorium established
licial coniiiHinicatious as directing his
for the relief of dob;nrs in the matter army in ho lighting mi the liver
outra ted before
of liabilities
August Aisne.
When
of severe
the scene
?4 expired to day, after 'being in torce t'.ghtjiig
shifted to Belgium and the
lor three months.
Gern.au -'ght wing was extended into
General Von Kluck folt i.it territory
lowing his skillful retreat from the
HINDKNBI Bt; OK< LAUKS WAR
of Paris, remained ,u the jiosi-!
\
10 KMI IN iii.UM
TRIIMI'H toniiiit
lit- had »taken on the Aisne.
The
fighting there recently has been overLondon. No*, i.- Tne standard's''
-hadowed by the operations in Belcorrespondent at Copenhagen sea ls the gium and General Vo:i Kluck and his
following message:
a my. according to reports have been
given a much needed rest.
Although Germany has sustained
during the last few lays a eonsi I?: able
:
t
lack on the eastern and western
Another Panic at Antwerp
lronts. the German g'-icrnU have Vol
Uiniion, Nov. 5. 3.10 A, M.?A dis-I
lost an atom of their pride and audac- oaten to tiie
Dailv Mail" from Rottevlain reports t»here is anot&er panic and
Lieutenant
Gene al
Hiudenburg, :: general exodus :rom Antwerp arising
who was vi. :oi at Taniienburg, in Kast from the aggressive attitude of the Ger
\u25a0Prussia. said, in a: swer to a ijuestion mans because of V.ieir suspicions that
as to tne length of the war: "The war the Belgians set the petroleum tanks on
will no; end until all the nations who tiie. All ;er:nits have been stopped.
tire lightiug against
us have become
Fifteen
thousand people are leaving
subordinate to our rules and desires."
town.
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BELGIAN ARMY LEAVING OSTEMD FOR

PBANCE
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ENGLISH ARMY

OFFICERS WHO ARE SERVING
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Captain H.
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Captain
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AT THE

FRONT WITH THE GALLANT FIGHTERS OF GREAT BRITAINS ARMY
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C.pl.ln tlie Hon. AO.
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